
FOREWORD 


T hl5 mldy ofme history of Hungarians in Texas was begun during 
[he summer of 1985 ar rhe Insrirure of Texan Culrures. ~o 
pre"jous attempt had been made to write a history of rhe Hun

gJrian< in Texas prior to rhar dare . Identifying individual Hungarian 
pinncc:tsJnwlvcd com bing rhrough communiry , church , coumy, city, 
and Texas hmolles as well as the existing body of Hungarian Americana 
in both English wd Hungarian. Furrher, word-of-mouth identifi.carion 
of pre,-ioLWY unknown individuals in our hisrory proved helpful. All 
art'as of the Itllte of Texas were searched for rhe Hungarians. 

Problems encountered in Hungarian source materials were 
sol,ed "'i,h the assiStance of Hungarian readers knowkdgeable in borh 
langllJg<s . Nam.,.; , often distotted by census rakers, presented special 
probkm< In cases where descendants assisted us, we accepted rhe cur
ent if ."glicized, spelling of family names and , ofren , the nonuse 

oi dl)n jrics Spelling variants which appeared in rh e dara are given , 
.s wtll a. nicknames and anglicized given nam es. The ove rall result 
=)' app= L1neyen , since we also a(tempred ro use prope r Hungarian 
g,,'en .I:d sum:une spellings and diacrirics as accurarely as possible. 

~'l",es ill the old Kingdom of Hungary were given rheir acrual 
I-!un~arian names ra ther than rhe Slovak , Czech, Ukrainian , Polish, 
Serb,.n. Cn:.ui2n , Rumanian, or German versions of their names. Many 
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of Texas' Hungarians were born and lived in areas which are raday pan 
of Hungary's neighboring states. 

The Hungarian research files at the Institute of Texan Cultu res 
are available ra scholars and rhe public. We hope thar addirional in
formation will be added in the fumre as more data becomes available 
or is discovered in dusty auics and archives. Phorograph negatives of 
hisrarical Hungarian pioneers and their Texas desce ndants are also 
maintained for furure use. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

Hungary and Texas 

Bo~ ..r)y"g~ yOIi horsemen I 

Boft I'O}Jge, you hero! 

}l/u ,lobl4 14d.~.' In the New W6r1d 

Be gr"'Ilnlto you, you mourners and maiden, 

Fra.l,,,,,. hom~, happiness, and peace. 


ilh rills poem Hermann Seeie, a Geeman immigrant, com
memorared the arrival of Laszlo Ujhazi, the most note
wonhy exile of the Hungarian Revolution of 1848- 1849, 

and hu sow ~nd daughter as they passed through New Braunfels on 
their IVal to n Ilew home near San Antonio in September 185 3. As 
J-IuD)!.ry's lim political refugees reached Texas, Seek saluted them as 
rhe betMS ofa valiant nation, defeated in their quest for freedom and 
forced to seek haven on America's Texas frontier. Although preceded 
b) a frw HungllIian advenmrers, travelers, and settiers, the arrival 
during me \850'5 of a score or more of political emigtes fleeing the 
failed revolution marked the real beginning of Hungarian immigration 
to Texas 

Huolr-'-'Y is a small Central European COUntry of almost 36,000 
squaII: miles and a population of about 11 million . By contrasr, Texas 
coym a IJJ1cl = of 266,807 square miles and has more than 17 million 
citi2eru . Few Ta2ns kn ow that the Treaty of Trianon, which ended 
Wodd War I for Hungary in 1920, awarded more than two- thirds of 
lhe illIc'mr Jongdom, or 89,700 square miles, ro het neighboring states : 
'\um~ Czechoslovakia, Rumania, and Yugoslavia . Sixty-four percent 
of ber population , including more than 3.5 million Magyars and mOSt 
of her natIonal minorities of Slovaks, Serbs, Germans. Ruthenians, 


